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SERMON XLIIL

TRUE RELIGION.

B Y

ALEXANDER MACJVHORrER, D. D.

Miniftcr of the Firfl Prefbyterlan Church, Newark, New-Jerfey.

James iii. 17.

But the wifdom that is from above is firft purCy then

peaceable^ gentle, and eafy to he enireatedy full of

mercy and goodfruits^ without partialityy and with^

cut hypocrify.

THE Saviour of the world, in the dawning of

the gofpel, predided, that there fhould arife

falfe Chrifs and falfe prophets, and Jhew great figns

and wondersy infomuch thaty if it were pojfibley they

JJjould deceive the very ele^. That men (hould cry,

fome, Loy here is Chrijl ! and others, Lo, there! This

prophecy, for the confirmation of the truth of

Chnftianity, has been ful filled in every period of

the Chriftian era. But perhaps, in no feafon and

in no part of the globe, hath it received flronger

illufi:ration, than it doth in the prcfcnt time in

this weitern world. Has there been an age ia
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which greater numbers of feds and parties, and

variations of parties, have exiftcd than the prefcilt?

Yet, if there be any in this aflcmbly in thefe dcful-

tory days of levity, wandering, fepararion and un-

fl-eadinefs, who are lincercly fecking religion, and

deiiring to know wherein it confifts, or what it is,

here is an infalhble defcription of it, given by the

infpired apolHc James. A man who had fv/eet

experience of its power, and a certain underflarid-

ing of Its happy elfedts. The apoille in this chap*

tcr, in order more llrongly to Ihew wherein true

religion lies, points out many deviations from it

in its profelfors; and at length, more fully and

clearly to characterize it, he introduces two forts

of wifdom ; a wifdom zvbich dcfcendeth notfrom above\

'and a zmjdom thai is from above.

The former wifdom which is from beneath, he

thus delineates. It is earthly^ fenfiial and devilifh.

This, with propriety, may be f^yled carnal w'ifdmj^

or a deliifive religion, which like the hypocrite's hope,

will fail its poirefTor, when God takes away his foul.

This wifdom is defcribed in its origin and fruits.

Its fource is negatively intimated. // dcfcendeth

not from above, that is, from heaven, or from God j

therefore, the fountain of it muft be in earth, or

hell, or both. Its delineation fully declares this,

when it is affirmed to be earthly and devilifh. It is

carnal, worldly, covetous, hoarding. Vv^hatevcrgarb

it may put on; it fecretlv hates noblcnefs, genero-

fity, charity and kindncfs. // isfcnfual ; propenfd
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to all flefhl7 gratifications, to intemperance, floth-

fulnefs, and uncleannefs, as far as thefe fenfual in-

dulgences may not be checked or prohibited by

the fuperior influence of meannefs and avarice.

// is devilijh, malicious, cunning, crafty and deceit-

ful. This is the nature of that vvifdom or religion

which is from beneath. What ether ftreams can

be fuppofed to flow from fuch a fource, than thofe

St. James mentions, to wit, bitter envyings, ftrife,

boafl-ing and faiihood ? Envyings, with flridjuil-

nefs, are termed bitter, becaufe they are fo in their

operation and confequences. Envy, what a bit-»

ter corroding pallion ! Solomon of old, pronounc-

ed it, the roitennefs of the bones I It is like fcaled

bones making their way through ulcerated flefh.

Envy fometimes gives uneafinefs to its objedl, but

always torments the bread in which it is harbored^

What ftage in life is free from this unhappy tem-

per? The great envy the greater; the middling rank

thofe before it ; the poor, the rich, the fooliih, the

wife; and the lowed clafs of the human fpecies

has a thoufand objedls, againfl- which their feeble

envy is directed, and from which it rebounds to

invigorate their mifery.

Strife, is the next fruit of this carnal religion,

and it receives in all its exertions, flrong rein-

ibrcements from envy. Wherejtrife is, there is con-^

fufion and every evil work. He Icroeth tranfgn^jj^Lon^

that loveth firife. It is aided by pride, and tiieir

combination often create a world of mifchief.

Vol. III. D
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Who can enumerate the evils which ftrife intro-

duces into families, neighborhoods, con2:regitions,

towns, and even nations? Alienation of affedtions,

reproaches, flander, wars and bloodlhcd, generally

take their origin from ftrife and envy.

Boading is another effedl of this inferior wif-

dom. G/^ry;/^/, faith our apofile. He well knew
how congenial boafting ox glorying is to our nature,

from whence ir fprings; and it is ofthe highefl: im-

portance to be guarded againft it. Of all kinds of

boafting, there is none produces a more loathfomc

odium than a perfon's boafting of his religion.

The apoftle mentions falfehood as a further fruit

of this unhappy earthly and fenfual religion. Lie

mt againfi the truth. Lying is a bafe vice, but nev-

er more fo, than when it falls from the lips ofhigh

profeftbrs, or is accompanied with the appearances

of great fanc'iity.

Having thusdefcribed the religion that is from

beneath, the infpired penman proceeds to dired:

our attention to another fort of wifdom in the

words of our text. But the wifdom that isfrom
above isfirf pure, then peaceable^ gentle, andeafy to he

entreated, full of mercy and goodfruits, without par^

tiality, and without hypocrfy.

The term wifdom, in fcripture, is frequently

ufcd to exprefs precifcly the fame thing that we
mean by religion. This is generally the ufe of it

in the Proverbs of Solomon^ and in his other writ-
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ings. The pfalmill employs it for the fame pur*

pofc when he fays, So teach us io number our days

^

that we may apply our hearts unto wifdoni', that we
may devote ourfelves to the ftudy and pradice of

true religion.—This is the evident fenfeofitin

this chapter, and efpecially in this verfe before us.

The reafon, perhaps, why the infpired writers

chofe fo often to exprefs religion by the word wif-

dom was, becaufe real religion or piety coniifls

greatly in knowledge, difcretion, and prudence,

which are the eminent condituents of what we

commonly call wifdom. Knowledge is fo effen-

tial a part of religion, that it is faid, They who know

God are born of him; and, Thofe who know J^fus

Chriji have life eternal. Mere knowledge is not fuf-

ficient of itfelf to conllitute wifdom without pru-

dence and difcretion alfo. It is not every know-

ing man that is a wife man. It is not enough for

a man to have a large (hare of religious knowledge

in fpeculation, but he mufl: be able, and adually

make a right improvement and application of his

knowledge, in order either to be truly wife or good.

A perfon muft not merely be acquainted in theory

with the charader of God, the nature of his go-

vernment, the fail and linfuinefs of man, the

method of falvation by a glorious Redeemer, &c.

but the knowledge of thefe things mufl have a

luitable influence upon his heart and life, fo that

his temper, difpolition, and pradice are reduced

to the obedience of the gofpel. When his know-

ledge is directed by prudence and difcretion, in
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fuch a manner, whereby he becomes employed in

holy cxercifes and holy duties, then may he be pro-

perly denominated wife or religious. IVho is a

wife man and endued with knowledge among ycu ? Let

bimjhew out of a good converfation his works with

meeknejs of wijdom. Indeed, none in a fcriptural

fenfe, can be deemed truly wife or knowing, who

have not acquainted themfelves with God—who .

have not known and felt their deplorable Rate by

nature and praclicc—who have not cordially ac-

quiefced in the plan of falvation, revealed m the

gofpel, and devoted themfelves to godly contem-

plations, and to the works of righteoufnefs. All

jphe knowied;_,e, belides this, which the world ftyles

%vifdom, is foolifhncfs with God.

Having mentioned thefe few thing? to manifefl:

that the term wifdom, in our text, cxprefTes the

fame idea with the phrafe true religion, I fhallnow

proceed to confider its origin and fiuits, as they

are here exhibited before us.

Firjl, we arc here taught, that true religion is

from above. It is of a heavenly and divine origi-

nal; it Cometh down from the Father of Lights.

All vv lio are fancftified arc faid to be the workman-

fliip of God, whofe glorious and principle dwell-

ing is in the heavens. Chrift: Jefus, the great au-

thor of religion, came down from above. The
Holy Ghofr, the comforter and fanclifier of all that

believe, defcendeth from on high. The oracles of

tru:h—the words of eternal r-fe—the law and the
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gofpel are likewifc from the fame fource: Holy

men, by the infpired influences of heaven, were

moved to write and fpeak thofe things. When
God is pleafed to make effeclual application of his

word or providences to the awakening and conver-

tion of a foul, this precious grace defcends from

above. Thus all wifdom, religion, grace, and

goodnefs are of a heavenly and divine original ; and

that, which is from any other fountain, is not

that religion or wifdom which will fave the foul.

Hence it is faid, Jlje Lord giveIh wifdom ^ out of his

mouth cometh knozvledge and underfianding. But this

being a thing generally allowed, that all true reli-

gion proceeds from God, or defcends from above,

I would not fpend time in laboring this point, but

proceed to conlider its nature and fruits, as htxz

defcribed.

We have it reprefcnted to our view in eicrht

branches or particulars; a fhining groupe of con-

ftituents. All the heathen writers combined could

not produce fuch a conftellation of virtues. He,
who laborioufly cons their mighty works, w-ill no
-where find fuch a collecLion ; and when he has

turned over and fpread abroad their mountains of
rubbilh, no fuch beautiful gems firikc his eao-er

fight I Attend to the divine defcription. Iz \s

pure, peaceable, gen.tle, eafy to be entreated, full of
mercy, good fruits, without partiality, and with-

out hypocrify.

The firll confbituent or branch of true religrfon.

or that wifdom which is from above, is purity. It
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i^P'fi p^^^i without any undue mixture of maximj
or aims that would debafe it—it is free from grofs

iniquities or moral defilements—not allowing ha-

bitually of any known fin, but (ludious of virtue

and holincfs, in all manner of converfation. The
original word, which is her-e rendered pure^ figni-

fies aKb chafie and ynodeft ; therefore this term ex-

preiTes a fweet, modefl, decent, chaiie, and pure

deportment, arifing from right principles and pro-

per views. When true religion is here charadcr-

ized as/)«fr, wemuft: not from hence conceive that a

religious perfon is inllantly made perfeS, that he

feels no more the m.otions of corrupt inclinations

and affedtions, and is no longer guilty of fin, but

only that he receives a pure principle or bias>

whereby he is enabled to check his evil propcnfi-

ties, to govern and reftrain his corruptions, fo that

fm hath no longer that dominion over him which

k formerly held. This principle, received in re-

generation, tends to fill the foul with defires after,

and will at iaft i/Tue in, perfevflion. Some may
here refer to the interrogation of the royal preach-

er, faying, IVbo canfay my heart is clean? lam pure

from viyfin? It is a fad and humiliating truth, there

\% none doth good perfe^^ily, no not one—there are

none whofe hearts or lives are completely clean or

perfedly free from fm, yet through the boundlefs

riches of divine grace, there are many who can re-

joice in God, who giveth them the vidory over

their corruptions, and enables them to foil their

fpzrituai adverfarics. As none ought to carry their
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opinions of religious purity to fo great a height as

perfedion in this life, on the other hand, every one

may eafily obferve, that there is fomething more in-

tended hereby than a bare abfiinence from the out-

ward and grofs ads of criminal fenfuaiity. There is

moremeant than an unimpeached charafler or a fair

external behavior before men. Men may be, and

often are outwardly orderly and regular in their

carriage, and yet poffefs no real and vital piety.

—

Our Lord fpeaks of fome who had this b-autiful

and ornamented condud, that were the reverfe of

lincerity and purity. He reprefcnts them under

the ftrong figure of whited fepulchres, which appear

heautiful outzvardlyy but wiih:?i arefull of dead men's

hones, and of all mcleannefs. Wherefore they, who

are the fubjecfls of this purity which defcendeth

from above, are firft made pure in heart. Bieffed

are thepure in heartyfor theyfiaUfee God; bhffcdare

the undefded in the zvay, Sec. Thefe look upon all

intemperance, injuftice, difhonefty, and fenfuaiity

as forbidden by God, waring againlf the foul, con-

demned by the gofpel of Chrid Jefus, and ftanding

in arrayed oppofition againft their eternal intereft.

The fear of God, love to the precious Redeemer,

2 pleafure and delight in propriety, integrity and

uprightnefs, lead them to hate evii. A fixed a-

verfion ofthe foul from iniquity, is a cardinal con-^

flituent of true purity. The hearts, the thoughts,

and inclinations of the carelefs and fecure, are en-^

tirely difpofed to fiiiful pleiifures, and fenfual

gratifications. They ^re governed by pride, am-.
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bition, covetoufncfs, cuflom, inconfideration, va-

nity, or fome bafe lull or other. Hearken to St.

Peter's declaration, neir eyes are full of adultery^

and they cannot ceafefrom fin. Or (hall we go far-

ther back into antiquity and retail the account

found there ; Every imagination of the thoughts of

their heart is only evil continually. But when true

religion enters the foul, and takes polTellion of it>

another turn to the temper, bias and difpoiition

is given. The thoughts and inclinations of the

heart become now prevailingly fixed upon God

and divine things, upon the honor of Jefus, the

advancement of his kingdom, and their own irrt-

immortal interefts. The breathings of the new-

born foul are. Lord, create in me a clean heart, and

viake me of -pure hands. They are now full of

holy purpcfes, defires, and v/ifhes. They long for

the entire mortification of the deeds of the flefh,

to yield themfclvcs up foul and body to the fervicc

of God, and to be holy and pefecl as he is holy and

perfedr. The heart being thus initiated into pu-

rity by the incorruptable feed of divine principles

j[bwn from above, true religion will then difplay

itfclf in apurity of life, by avoiding thofe things,

which may difiioiior Qod., wound the confcience,

or injure the facred caufe of real piety. Its vota-

ries will avoid, as far as poifible, all loofe, profane,

and vicious company. They will not take the

abandoned, and notorioufiy wicked for their cho-

fen companions. They will hate the ftains on the

forehead, and the garments fpottcd by the flelh^
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They will be governed by a did:ate of commoil

fcnfe,ariiing from the gleam of nature's lights when
the fame is adopted and confirmed by divme coun-

fd, knowing by experience. That evil communicaii"

en corrupts good manners. Intemperate pallions, in-

ordinate appetites, they will diligently guard a-

gainft. Drunkennefs, with all its beaftly train,

they will carefully fliun. The exhortation of our

Saviour, with a fvveet and an abiding influence,

relis upon their minds. Let us zvalk bonefdy as hi

ihe day, not in rioting and dninkennefs^ not in chamber^

ing and wanionncjs. The impurity of revelling, ri-

otmg; the bafenefs of chambering, and wanton
looks, wanton hints, words and behaviour, mull-

not put the prefent theme of modefij and chadity

to the biuih. Every thing which wears the ai[3ccpL

oi uncleannefs, dilhonor, diihoneRy and unrigh-

teoufnefs,'wiii be objects of their peculiar detefla-

tion. A ribaldry of converfation will be the ab-

horrence of their fouls; they will not indulge

themfeives m filthy communication or filthy

fpeaking, nor will they patiently bear it in others.

Railing, whifpering, backbiting, reviling and flan^

dcring, wound their pure feelings. They cannot

allow their own tongues this unkind -i^^x^ unchrif-

tian latitude, and their fouls ai-e cfcca pained with

fuch ebullitions from the mouths of others. Their

defire is fo pure, that they would wifn to fpcak

evil of none; and when they are caMed by author-

ity, or a juil occaficn, it is with uneaftnefs they

undertake the difagreeable talk. Your talking^

Vol. III. E
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glorying, boafting, fault-finding profelTors, who
deal around them an unbridled tongue in rafh

judgings, cenfurcs, obloquy, pious hints, religious

mnuendos, lanfiencable reports, and ear-whifpered

dirty tales, are bafe Chriftians, and nuifances in

fociety, both civil and eccleliallical. They arc

the reverfc of that modefty, purity and chaftity,

here fo beautifully recommended. The confti-

tuent branch, the elTential nature, or the firft fruit

of true religion, or the wifdom which defcends

from above is, that it is pnre. Wherefore, having

gnat andpremiisfromlfcSy let us cleanfe our/elvesfrom

all jilthinefs of fiejh andfpirit : Cleanfeyour handsye

/inners, andpurifyyour heartsye double-minded.

The fecond line in this beautiful pifture of true

religion is, that it is peaceable, "^ Firft pure, then

peaceable. Peace follows after fpiritual purity,

ftands connedled v/ith it, and depends upon it.

Thcfe who are truly wife, will endeavor to pre-

fervc peace where it exifts, reftore it where it is

broken, and recover it where it is loft. Peace,

how charming, how entertaining, and captivating

to the pure m.ind 1 In families, neighborhoods and

focieties, where this heavenly wifdom governs

men, it renders them peaceable. The diftinguifti-

ed features of a truly religious man arc, that he is

peaceable, and a peace-maker; he loves peace;

peace is his atm.olphere ; he dwells in peace; and

the benign rays of peace flow from him as beams

from the fun. Our exalted iMediator, ftyled the
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^ifdom of the Father, is called our peace,. An
honorable branch of the name of the Mod High is,

that he is the God of peace. True peace is the

purchafe of Chrifl Jefus, and an effed: of the ope-

ration of the fpirit ofgrace. The great defign of

heaven, in the whole fcheme of our redemption,

was toaccomplilh and promote peace; peace be^

tween an oifended God and offending man ; peace

of confcience; and peace between the children of

jfnen. The great blelTednefs of the celeilial (late

is, that all is harmonious, tranquil and peaceable

there. We are commanded, asfar aspojfible^ to live

peaceahly with all men, Follozv peace and holinefs

wiihoHt which no man can fee the Lord. The truly

religious are not addided to flrifes and contenti-

ons ; they do not indulge boifterous pailions and

furious heats ; they are peaceable, being governed

by the religion of peace. They neither offer wrong

to others, nor bitterly revenge wrong when offered

to themfelves. They know it to be their wifdom

to be harmlefs and innocent; when they are revil-

ed not to revile again ; not to return railing for

railing. They have made their peace with God by

faith in Chrifl Jefus—They preferve peace ofmind

in a diligent difcharge of all Chriflian duties

;

and endeavor to keep a confcience void of offence.

They promote peace among their fellow-men

;

maintain it in their families, cultivate it in their

Reighborhoods ; and the cflabliiliment of it in

church and flate, affords them the highed pleafure.

They are oppofed to fchifms, rents and divifionSo
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They well know that Caw, who feparated himfelf,

and wenr out from the prefence of God, had a

mark fet upon him: as alfo thofe mentioned by
St. Jude, who feparated themfelves, were branded

with hziV.^JenJiiaU not having thejpirit. They at-

tend to the commandments of heaven, which re-

quire them to mark thofe zvho cauje divijions. 1 he pi-

ous are not only peaceable themfelves, but they w iU

be flriving to be peace-makers, in order that they

may be partakers of the bleflings, and intei-efled

in the proinifcs of Chrill, when he fays, blejfed are

thepeace-makers,for tbeyftjaU be called the children of

God. From thefe things, it is manifefl:, that all

are far from true wifdom, who love to live in dif-

ferences, and cherifh contentions; who prefer

throwing oil into a flame rather than water. Many
fcem as if they cared not whether church or flate,

or fociety profpered, or was deftroyed, provided

their corrupt humors might have room to difpiay

themfelves and be gratified. But, how far is this;

temper from the rehgion which is from above 1

Thirdly, This heavenly wifdom is^c'/zZ/d'. The
term gentle fignilies patient, eafy, moderate. It

is rendered moderation—Phil. iv. 5. Let ycur
fnoderation be knozvn to all vien. It is tranflated pa-

tient, I Tim. iii, 3. It difpofes men to treat others

with kindncfs, opennefs and candor; to bear with

their infirmities; to pafs over many injuries as if

unnoticed; 10 forgive offences; and to interpret

all things for the bed. It is a fvvcet, equal and
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placid fpirit. Gentlenefs (lands in oppoiition to

haHhnefs, feverity, cruelty, incivility and acrimony.

To be gentle, is not to fland upon the extremity

of rjo^ht, not to be pundilioufiy rigorous in frac-

tions of property, not cenforious in judging, not

furious in opinion, not rude or overbearing in con-

verfation. He, who is governed by this gemlc

and heavenly religion, will be fair, calm and equal.

He will not kindle into a flame about the precife

and perfed boundaries of righteoufnefs with thofe

with whom he has dealings; he will yield in doubt-

ful and fmaller matters, and recede in fome things

from what he imagines his right, for the fake of

love and peace. Virtue and vice iland fironglf

and eternally diftinguifhed one from another, yet

the exad time of (cparation cannot certainly be

determined in a thoufand inftances. Virtue and

vice in this refpedl may be compared to the colors

of the rainbow, which are ftrikingly difcriminat-

ed, yet to fix the perfcd: line ofdiftinction between

color and color, or mark where the one color ends

and the other begins, is impofiible to the kceneft

eye, and the mofi: accurate obferver. We are

commanded not to be righteous overmuch. The tru-

]y gentle man will be avoiding bitter, unnecelTary

and rigorous cenfurcs. He will be putting the

Tnoft candid, charitable and favorable conflru6tions

upon the foibles and weaknelTes of others that they

will poiTibly bear. Gentlenefs, like charity, hopeth

all things, believeth all things, and covereth a mul-

titude of failings. Where differences in fenti«
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ments take place, he will not wilfully urge his

own opinions beyond their weight, norwrefl: his

adverfary's beyond their intention. He will care-

fully Ihun, as far as pofTible, all vain difput-^

ings and wrangiings. He will not fee himfelfas

the (landard of rectitude and perfedion, engrof-

fing all converfatioa where he comes, and decid-

it\g as a mighty judge in every matter. He is ra-»

ther ready to let his moderation and gendenefs be

known to all, in all things ; patiently and fweetly

indnicting them who oppofe themfeives, and re-^

ceiving with all tendernefs the weak in faith, tho*

not to doubtful difputations. Wherefore let us all

put on the ornament of a meek, quiet, patient,

moderate and gentle fpirit. Bkjfed are the meek^

far iheyJJjall inherit the earth,

Toitrlhly, the wifdom which is from above i*

edjy to he entreated. It is of an ingenuous facility,

and difpofes the fubjedofit to be readily per-

fuaded or prevailed upon to forfake that which is

evil and to follov/ that which is good. It is true,

there is an eafmefs and perfuafiblenefs which is

culpable and bafc, but it is not a blamable pliabi-

lity to yield ourfelves to the perfualions of divine

truth, and to the jufl- defires and reafonable requefts

of cur fLlIow-creatures. Many are fo felf-willed,

obUnrite and perverfc, that they will not rclin-

^ui (h their purpofe, when others around them ima-

gine that they mufl:, and do feel the glaring con-

vidion. Afool in his own conceit is wi/er than /even
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men who can render a reajon. But all thofe whofe

hearts have been rendered docile, tradable, aad

eafy to be entreated by d^vimt grace, are of a ver/

different temper. Although they are determi-

nately fixed in their averfioa from that which is fia-

ful, yet they are eafily entreated to receive divine

truth, and readily fubmit to their duty. The un-.

juft judge himfelf was recommended, in a fort, by

our Lord, for his being won by the widow's impor-

tunity. The religious will eafily yield to the en-

treaties of others when better reafon is difcovered.

Job would not defpife the counfel of h^s fervant

—

Mofes was perfuaded by the advice of Jethro

—

and David was prevailed upon by the entreaties of

a woman. Many, after fufficient conviction of

what is right is admmitlered to them, wdl not

drop their purpofe, but either with a fulky obfii-

nacy, or an outragious fury, adhere to their alTer-

tions. But thofe who are made wife from on

high, are not felf-willed, but eafily entreated.

fifthly^ the wifdom which is from above is fall

of mercy. The truly pious are difpofed to every

thing that is kind, benevolent, charitable, and

good; feel compaflion for the miferable—inclined

to relieve thofe that want, and to forgive thofe

who offend. Some are ready to apprehend cle-

mency adifgrace, as if it argued men void of for-

titude and fpirit; but in the divine judgment it is

quite the reverfe; // is the gloiy of a 7nan to pafs over

a tranJgreJjiQnl It is Chriilianity to pardon and for-
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give, but it is grofsly wicked to be malicious and

revengeful. The religious man will feel a tender

compairion for tranfgrcflbrs, eafily pafs over and
forgive offences offered to him. He thinks of his

own innumerable trefpalTes againft God, for which

he hopes for compaflion and forgivenefs, and that

it Vrouid be enormoufly cruel in him, not to for-,

give the little tiefpalTcs of his brethren of man-
kind. A Chriftian fympathy arifes in his foul,

when he beholils objecls of difrrefs. At feafons

he enters Into the feelings, pains, and ficknefs of

the afflicted. He does not avoid the chambers of

anguilb. He fubmits to the force of this divine

counfel ; To him that is affiled pityjhould beJhewed

from his friend. In a fpe.cial manner, when he
perceives any poor or in want, he will not be over

inquilitive how they came into fuch circumllances^

but his foul will be drawn out to deal his bread to

the hungry, according to his abihty and their ne-

ceflity. IVhofo hath this zvorld's goods, andfeeih his

brother have needy and fiutteth up his hozvels of com^

pajftonfroni him, how dweileth the iove of God in him .?

He who is wife to falvation knows, on the one
hand, the benedicition which Chrifl: pronounced

—

Bleffed are the merciful, for theyfl^all obtain mercy

;

and on the other, he trembles at the denunciation

of our apoPJe

—

They fhall have judgment luihout

mercy, who have Jheived no mercy, 'llierefore, my
brethren, let us De all attention to the exhortation

of St. Paul to the Coio^xo^m—As the clecf of God,

J^ut on bozi'cls cf mercy.
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ThcJIxtb conftituent of true religion is, that it

isfull ofgoodfruits. Full ofmeYcy and goodfruits,-^

The defcription rifes upon us. Religion is not a

barren tree, but brings forth in abundance; and

the fruits which it produces are good ; fuch as pro-

mote the glory of God, and the higheft intereil

and happinefs of man. Herein^ faith our Lord ta

his followers, is my Father glorified, thatye hear much

fruitifojhallye be my difciples. By good fruits are

undoubtedly meant all the outward duties of pie-

ty and righteoufnefs which we owe to God and our

neighbor. Thus religion will always produce mo-
rality and good works. In vain we make a iliow

of religion and hope for the bleilings of it without:

good morals. Good works are eirential to true

religion in all adult perfons. The latter cannot

exift without the former. Let your lightfofhine he-

fore men^ that others, feeingyour good works, may he in^

duced to glorify their Father which is in heaven. This

is the great end of their renovation or converfion,

^hey are the workman/hip of God, created unto good

works. This was a principal defign of Chrifl's

coming into the world—of his humiliation and

pailion, that hefhouldpurify to hirnfelf a peculiar peo-^

pie, zealous of good zvorks. Hence it is abfolutely

certain, that the fubjeds of this heavenly religion

mud be, in fome conliderable meafure, habitually

adorned with good fruits.

hfeventh property of this excellent wiXdom is,

that it is without partiality. The Greek term fig-

VoL.'lIL F
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nifies being without a partial, wrangling, fbfpici-

ous, judging temper; fo that there is no Englifti

word fully cxpreflive of the original. The really-

pious will not be guilty of bafe wrangling, undue

furrnifes, or unreafonable fufpicions ; they will not

be given to hafty or partial judging, refpedling

perfons, through outward fplendor or party affec-

tion. They are not fuch as thofe defcribed by St.

Jude, who have mens perfons in admiration hecauje of

advantage. They do not fufpicioufly enquire into

the faults of others, nor deal partially among men.

They clleem and treat every one according to his

apprehended worth, and carry themfelvcs iuperior

to the mean fpirit of partiality, uncandid conjec-

ture, and dediudive cenforioufnefs. Uprightnefs,

integrity, candor, and honor attend them in all

their commerce w ith mankind. But,

£?V^/y,The lad branch of this beautiful delinea-^

tion of true religion is, that it is without hypccrify.

It wears no mafk, difguife or deceitfulnefs. Thole

managements and pradices which the world count

wife, confiiting in craft and guile, it cannot away

with. It is lincere, open. Heady, and uniform

and confident with itfelf. Carnal men oftentimes

pretend to be what they are not ; and many of

them for flrange purpofes will pretend to be reli-

gious, but they caniiiot poUibly hold out, or ad u-

niformly to the end; and when the irregularity

of their condudflafhes the convidion of abfurdity

and inconlidency upon them, they will fometimes
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drop the mafk and appear what they always really

were. But the truly g'jod man's principal care is,

to be what he feems—The defires of his heart are

to be devoted to God in Chrift in fincerity—to

walk in duty with a true mind, and to do the things

which are honefl in the fight of all men. He in-

tends not, by a profeffion of Chriflianity, to im-

pofe upon God, the church, or mankind. His

love to God and his neighbor is without diflimula-

tion, abhorring that which is evil, and cleaving to

that which is good. Honefly and faithful nefs

dwell with him. Chicanery, cunning, tricking,

and artfulnefs enter not into his habitation. An
undiflembled fincerity marks all his condud, and

lliines in all his converfation. The pure breath-

ings of their hearts are, to be able to fay with the

great doctor of the Gentiles, Our rejoicing is thiSy the

ieftimony of our conjcience^ that infimpliciiy and godly

fincerityy not with fiefhly wifdom, hut by the grace of

God, zte have had our converfation in the world,—Let

us fee that we have thatfaith which is unfeigned, and

love not only in word and tongue, hut in deed and in

truths

I proceed to clofe this fubjed with a ^tx^ brief

improvement.

I. It muH awaken in every mind fentimcnts of

forrow and lamentation. Alas 1 if thefe things be

fo, how fmall the number of the truly pious or

good! How few, how very few can the molt ex-
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.
tenfive charity obfcrve, who are firjl pure, then

psaceaMe, genile, and cafy to be entreated, full of mer^

cy and good fruits, without partiality, and without hy^

pocrify I May we not juftly take up the lamenta-

tion of the weeping prophet, and fay, that our

Ipead were zvaters, and our eyes a fountain of tears, that

lue might weep day and night, over thejlain of the

daughter of our people ; over decayed love, loofe mo-
rals, and wafted religion ! Is it nor a melancholy

truth, that many in all the alTemblies of our y>^0''

•ip\t are treacherous men; they hend their tongues like

iheir hozvfor lies ; they are not ^valiantfor the truth

up^n the earth; for they proceed from evil to evil, and

know not r;ie, filth the Lord /* What ferious mind,
without pain, can contemplate mankind, and be-

Jiold one wallowing in all impurities, another go-
verned by angry and peacc-deftroying paflions;

oneaddided to knavery and diihonefty; a fecond

putiaging the facred laws oftruths a third indulg-

ing himfelfin grofs intemperance ^ a fourth belch-

ing out torrents ofprofanity, &c. Tears ran down
thePfalmifc's eyes when he beheld men tranfgref-

fing God's law. How ftiould true Chriftians mourn
over the abominations which every where, almoflj^

abound in thcfc days of degeneracy !

2. This dodlrine naturally leads us to examine
and try ourfelves, whether we polTefs that wifdom
which comes down from above, or whether we are

f:he fubjedls of true religion as defcribed in the di-

vine oracles. God ha;; ilTucd this injuudtion. Try
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your own/elves. Wherefore, let us bring ourfelves

to this touchflone of fincerity. Of what fort is

our religion? Is it the wifdom from beneath, which

is earthlyyfenfual, devilijby full of envy, malicey confu"

fioTiy and every evil work f Or, is it the wifdom that

dcfcendethfrom abovey that isfirft pure, then peaceable

y

gentley and eafy to be entreatedy full ofmerly and good

fruitSy without partialityy and without hypocrify. Our

Saviour affirms, The tree is known by his fruits.

What fruits does our religion produce ? Let us

folemnly bring ourfelves to this do(5lrine, as to a

criterion, by which we may learn our real Hate and

charadler.

Are we pure ? Are our hearts purified by divine

grace ? Are we oppofed in heart to lin, and do we

abhor all moral defilements? Do we avoid evil

company, vicious converfation, and prohibited in-

dulgences? Do v/e delight in God; meditate on

things holy and fpirilual; driving to keep our

minds pure and pious? Is Chrifl" Jefus, and the

way of falvation through faith in his blood preci-

ous to us ?

Are wt peaceable F Cultivating peace with God;

following the things which make for peace among

mankind; maintaining peace in our confciences,

families, neighborhood and church? Do we avoid

wrath, angry difputations and contention?

Are we ge7ttle F Are we moderate, patient, meek,

modefV, harmlefs and inoffenlive ?
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Are we eajy to he entreated? Ealily perfuaded to

that which is rational, decent, juft and proper ?

Are we readily induced to forfake that which is

wrong, and to pradlice that which is good ?

Are wc/w// of mercy? Tender, kind, and com-
panionate? Ready to forgive thofe that offend,

to pity the wicked, feel for the diftrelTed, and re-

lieve the poor and miferable?

Are we full of good fruits? Do we make it an

obje(!l: of our attention to do good to all as we have

opportunity? Are we diligent and careful in the

performance of duty towards God and man ? Are

we doing juftly, loving righteoufnefs and praCtif-

ing firi^i honefty ? Are we rich in good v\ orks,

and do others feeing our works glorify God ?

Are we without partiality? Are we free from

groundlefs fupicions, evil furmifings, rafh judg-

ings, underhand dealings, finiilcr and partial dcci-

fions ? When we are called to fpc.k or acl:, do we
perform our duty without favor or affection ?

Are wc all this, without hypocrlfy? Are we what

we fccm to be, or what we profcfs and pretend ?

Are wc, as far as we know our own hearts, un-

feigned and fincere in all our condud: before God
and man ?

What matter do thcfe rcfledions afford for hu-

miliation, repentance and amendment ? Thofe who
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have ground of hope towards God, let them be

quickened to increafe in every Chrifaan virtue,

and in every branch of piety. Grow in grace, and

in the knowledge of our Lord and Saviour Jejus Chrijf,

Let hypocrites drop their mafks, and impure lin-

ners awake to confideration. Let the wickedfor^

fake his way, and the unrighteous man his thoughts, and

let him return unto the Lord and he will have mercy

upon him, and to our God, for he will abundantly par^

don.

'¥k r^-i ^
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